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Abstract
Policies of deregulation, privatisation and, especially, rationalisation are being
increasingly adopted as mechanisms for a competitive and more market oriented
approach to transport supply, particularly in rural areas. Nowhere is this more evident
than in the state of New South Wales (NSW) where there has occurred deregulation of
the long distance bus industry, deregulation of the freight transport industry,
rationalisation of rural public transport services and, through national efforts,
deregulation of the grain storage, handling and transport system.
Over the past several years, rationalisation of rural public transport services in
NSW has accelerated in response to deregulation of the long distance bus industry in
1988 and attempts by State Rail (SR) to reduce debt and inefficiency following the
landmark Booz-Allen and Hamilton report in 1989. The process has generally involved
rail station closures, withdrawal of rail passenger services, and substitution of rail
passenger services in rural areas for road coach services to form the 'Countrylink'
network.
Decisions on rationalisation of rural public transport services in NSW have
generally been motivated by supply side considerations. The wider ramifications of
rationalisation decisions, particularly for rural communities, has not been part of the
policy debate.
The aim of this paper is to examine the impacts of rationalisation decisions which
have resulted from the substitution of road coach for rail passenger services. Specifically,
the focus is to assess the spatial travel behaviour and related economic consequences of
service substitution on residents and businesses in case study communities along the
former Barraba to Tamworth rail branch line, which now forms a part of the Inverell to
Tamworth Countrylink route in northern NSW.
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Introduction
In the last decade, Australian transport policy has undergone major changes in direction
and content to emulate developments in other western nations. Policies of deregulation,
privatisation and, especially, rationalisation have been increasingly adopted as
mechanisms for a competitive and more market oriented approach to transport supply in
urban and rural areas. Nowhere is this more evident than in the state of New South
Wales (NSW) where there has occurred deregulation of the long distance bus industry,
deregulation of the freight transport industry, rationalisation of rural public transport
services, deregulation of the intrastate airline system and, through national efforts,
deregulation of the grain storage, handling and transport system.
Over the past several years, rationalisation of rural public transport services in
NSW has accelerated in response to deregulation of the long distance bus industry in
1988 and attempts by State Rail (SR) to reduce debt and inefficiency - the dimensions of
which have been graphically highlighted in the landmark Booz-Allen and Hamilton
report in 1989. The process has generally involved rail station closures, withdrawal of
rail passenger services, and substitution of road coach services for rail passenger services
in rural areas to now form the 'Countrylink' network.
Decisions on rationalisation of rural public transport services in NSW have
generally been motivated by supply side considerations. The wider ramifications of
rationalisation decisions, particularly for rural communities, have not been part of the
policy debate. It has largely been left to the rural media to highlight potential
employment, business and retail impacts on communities (The Land (1989)).
This paper reports on research which examines one aspect of rural public
transport rationalisation - substitution of road coach for rail passenger services in rural
NSW. Specifically, the focus of our research is on (i) identification of travel behaviour
responses and adjustments by residents to the substitution of public transport services,
(ii) the impacts on and responses of businesses in rural communities to service
substitution, and (iii) identification of groups of individuals who may be adversely
affected (or positively affected) by these changes. The research objectives are addressed
through a pilot study of communities along the former Tamworth to Barraba rail branch
line which now forms a part of the Inverell to Tamworth Countrylink route in northern
NSW (Fig. 1).
Background
Rural public transport has traditionally been dominated by rail passenger services with
the rail network remaining virtually unchanged until the 1970's. Early attempts at
rationalisation dated from the 1974 Swan Report which recommended withdrawal of all
branch line passenger rail services, with replacement by road coach services on nine of
the higher volume branch lines. These recommendations were based on financial criteria
such as patronage levels and the cost of service provision. According to Stiles (1979)
most of the Swan Report recommendations were not implemented, although some train
services were cancelled and road coaches introduced in the western region.
The process of service withdrawal and substitution occurred slowly through the
late 1970’s and early 1980’s, with some acceleration towards the end of the 1980’s as
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passenger rail faced intermodal competition for the first time in the form of partial
deregulation of the long distance bus industry in NSW. Unlike service rationalisation,
deregulation was motivated by the desire to meet the needs of the travelling public.
The consequence of partial deregulation of the long distance bus industry for the
SRA, already losing $1.5 million a day, was a 30% fall in ticket sales on routes subject to
competition (The Editor, 1989). Further cost efficiency measures were required. A
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report released in 1989 (Booz-Allen and Hamilton) recommended cessation of all non-
electrified routes for maximum cost efficiency. The government did not fully accept
these recommendations, but the report did initiate a further round of rail service
withdrawals and road coach substitutions, though in some cases (eg Tamworth to
Armidale) rail is to be reintroduced upon completion of the new explorer trains. In many
cases private bus companies were contracted by the Countrylink arm of State Rail to
provide these coach services. Thus, incorporated in the rationalisation process was a
form of deregulation.
For the study communities of Manilla and Barraba this policy progression meant
the loss of a rail connection to the city of Tamworth in 1982. The service was replaced
by a 3 day a week and then a daily SRA (now Countrylink) road coach service. Aside
from a reduction in service frequency, changes in arrival and departure times effectively
eliminated public transport access to Tamworth for activities other than connection to
the inter-city XPT service. The Countrylink coach acts only as a rail feeder service which
remains in Tamworth for only 20 minutes before its return journey to the study
communities. In late 1990 a once-a-week shopper’s bus service was introduced on a trial
basis to address this inadequacy in service provision. However, just months after
completion of the pilot study, the service was withdrawn because of lack of patronage
from towns north of Manilla and Barraba.
The following sections outline our survey methodology and present results from
a pilot study of communities along the Inverell to Tamworth Countrylink route.
Method
Our interest centred on the rural communities of Manilla (pop. 2017) and Barraba (pop.
1489) in northern NSW, which are on the Countrylink route from Inverell to Tamworth.
In order to determine the impact of service substitution on the case study communities, a
survey of residents, businesses and coach passengers was undertaken. A ‘posttest only
control group research design’ was used (Campbell and Stanley, 1963), though with a
multiple posttest in this case. It was chosen because it is arguably the most valid of the
posttest designs, controlling for almost all sources of invalidity. A sample of residents
from the nearby town of Bingara (pop. 1363) was used as the control group. The town
of Bingara is on the Inverell to Tamworth Countrylink route but not on the former rail
line. It is also of similar size and economic base to the case study communities.
The study task necessitated three separate questionnaires. Households were
randomly surveyed to identify the travel behaviour of residents before and after service
substitution, as well as to determine which residents made a change in their travel
behaviour as a direct result of public transport changes. In addition, Countrylink coach
passengers were surveyed to determine the types of people who use the service, and how
current users have responded to service substitution. The final survey was designed to
ascertain the economic impact of public transport changes on local businesses. Past
travel behaviour and economic circumstances could not be obtained from a pretest, so
the surveys asked respondents to recall their broad behaviour patterns or circumstances
prior to service substitution - a method which proved very successful in our case. The
data from this study is from surveys conducted in April 1991.
The household survey consisted of sixty detailed interview surveys (24 in
Manilla, 26 in Barraba, and 10 in Bingara), based on a random sampling procedure. The
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small sample size necessitated validation as being representative of the population via
comparison with census statistics. Eighty-nine businesses (approx 90%) were
interviewed for the business survey (42 in Manilla and 47 in Barraba). Time constrained
the passenger survey to three Countrylink coach trips and 59 survey respondents over
the age of ten. Two midweek and one weekend trip were surveyed.
Empirical assessment of impacts and responses to service substitution are
undertaken at a very descriptive level through tabular and graphic methods. Small
sample size, due to limited funds for our study, precludes multivariate statistical analysis
of our data. We would have liked to have looked at change type as an independent
variable in a log-linear model to obtain a better ideas of the causal factors, but the
sample was too small. However, the detailed information obtained from our small sample
allows us to quantify the changing nature of travel activity patterns (and business
impacts) on the case study communities.
Results
Sample reliability
Table 1 shows that the age and gender distribution of the household sample compares
favourably with the actual distribution of values from the 1986 census (ABS, 1986). The
bias shown towards females and elderly was expected considering that the day at home
population is predominantly composed of these groups. Despite this slight bias, the
sample appears to be a fair representation of the actual population.
Travel Behaviour Response
The first objective was to examine the travel behaviour response of the household
sample to service substitution. Travel behaviour responses can fall into one or all of four
broad response categories; changes in destination, travel mode, frequency and purpose
of trips.
Table 1 Comparison of sample and census characteristics
CATEGORY SAMPLE (%) CENSUS (%)
(n=60)
AGE: 15-19 3.3 9.1
20-29 18.3 15.1
30-39 16.7 17.3
40-49 16.7 13.4
50-54 8.3 7.4
55-59 5.0 8.5
60-64 5.0 6.7
65-69 6.7 7.2
70-74 10.0 6.4
75+ 10.0 8.4
GENDER Male 40.0 48.9
Female 60.0 51.1
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Destination: The overseas literature has reported that the most obvious response to
service reduction is an increase in trips focused on the home community. Figure 3
indicates that this has occurred to a limited degree in the case study communities.
What is reported here is not the number of trips focused on each town, but the
number of purposes for which each town is used by the resident sample. The most
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Figure 3 Destination of Manilla and Barraba trip purposes
obvious changes since service substitution are of less trip purposes now focused on
Barraba, and more trip purposes destined for Manilla and Tamworth. This finding
suggests that perhaps more than one force is at work. The trend towards higher levels of
car ownership and thus mobility, especially among rural residents (Mitchell, 1981), is a
potential explanation for fewer trips being focused on Barraba and more on the larger
centre of Tamworth. That is, with greater mobility, levels of access to surrounding
centres with a larger range of goods and services is enhanced. Theoretically this leads to
increased use of larger centres and decreased use of smaller towns. An overall increase
of the number of trip purposes undertaken, from 501 in 1982 to 520 in 1991 suggests
there has been a general increase in mobility of the sample.
However, this theory should act against what has been found in Manilla,
suggesting another factor is at work. Service substitution may well be this other factor.
Loss of a rail connection to Tamworth has effectively reduced public transport access to
Tamworth from three days a week to once a week(the shopper's bus being this weekly
connection). It may be that service reduction has forced many who formerly used rail
passenger services to use their home town rather than Tamworth as the main destination
for some of their trip purposes, thus explaining the trend in Manilla.
The business survey corroborated this suggestion to a degree with irect and
indirect evidence indicating people have responded to service substitution by increasing
their home-town-based activities. Of the 21.3% of business people who thought there
had been a change in consumer shopping destinations since service substitution, 80%
believed more people were shopping locally. Further evidence for the suggestion of an
increased focus on the home town is the upward trend in business patronage and
profitability (This will be discussed in greater detail in the later section on businesses).
The coach passenger survey offered no insight into destination changes as it
asked how frequently passengers made a trip such as their current one before service
substitution.
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Mode Choice: Figures 4a and 4b show additional information about the travel
behaviour responses of residents. Like overseas findings, it is apparent that increased car
driver trips and, strangely, lower car passenger trips have characterised the
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Manilla and Barraba
Mode choice
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Figure 4a Mode choice response of Manilla and Barraba residents
Bingara
Mode choice
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Figure 4b Mode choice response of Bingara control group residents
mode choice response of Manilla and Barraba residents to service substitution. There
was no suggestion of such a pattern in the Bingara control group, adding weight to the
possibility that service substitution is the major cause of this trend. Another trend was of
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decreased walking trips. It is very likely that an aging population and increased car
ownership have been largely responsible for this trend.
An interesting feature of the mode choice response is a marked increase in public
transport use. The trend of a long run increase in patronage, despite service reduction,
has also been reported by Oxley (1982). Figure 5 shows the travel modes used by
Countrylink passengers prior to rail withdrawal.
This further highlights the fact that public transport, and Countrylink in
particular, has been highly successful in wooing the car user since service substitution.
This may be because it is a specialised long distance carrier that provides access to
Newcastle and Sydney as quickly as the car mode.
Another reason may be improved passenger perception of Countrylink over the
withdrawn rail service, as indicated in Figure 6. Mean passenger opinion suggests that
passengers are more satisfied with all aspects of the Countrylink service as compared to
the previous rail service. Notably however, satisfaction with the timetable is the least
positive of all service features, perhaps reflecting the restriction of access to Tamworth
since the introduction of Countrylink.
Trip frequency: This is another aspect of travel behaviour which may have been
expected to change. However, a t-test (a=0.05) indicates no significant change in the
aggregate pattern of trip frequencies. The only findings reported in overseas studies in
this regard were a decreased number of non-essential trips, especially for social and
recreational purposes. Contrary to these findings, social/recreational trips from Manilla
and Barraba are the only trip purposes to have increased significantly. It is probable that
the operational characteristics of the Countrylink service, which make it a very effective
long distance carrier, are largely responsible for this trend. Indeed, this is confirmed by
the fact that over 20% of social/recreational trips are now made by Countrylink as
compared to 9% with the previous rail service. Thus, the attractiveness of the
Countrylink service appears to have induced a number of trips.
Trip purpose: Few significant changes are evident in the trip purpose patterns of
the household sample for the period from 1982 to 1991. Significant changes have
occurred in only two broad trip purpose categories - medical trips and social/recreational
trips. Since service substitution both of these trip purposes have been
Effects of Rural Public Transport Change
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Figure 5 Mode used by Countrylink passengers prior to rail withdrawal
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Figure 6 Passenger opinion of Countrylink Coach as compared to rail
undertaken by more of the sample. There are several possible explanations for these
trends. Firstly, the population is aging, suggesting more medical trips are a necessity.
Secondly, the population is more affluent, suggesting more social/recreational trips. Part
of the explanation could also be that the Countrylink service is ideal for
social/recreational trips to the cities of Sydney or Newcastle.
Summary of travel behaviour response: An appropriate way of summarising these
findings is to present them in tabular form (Table 2).
Table 2 Summary of travel behaviour response
MANILLA AND BARRABA
• Increased town-based activities (to a limited degree)
• Little impact on aggregate trip frequency
• Some evidence of increased non-essential trips
• No use of alternate destinations
• Long term increase in public transport patronage
• Increased medical and social/recreational trips
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Public Transport Users
Having described the travel behaviour responses of the household and passenger
samples, an important question is to what extent have all groups in the community been
able to respond effectively to these changes. Have some groups been more affected than
others? In order to attempt to answer these questions, the household sample has been
sorted into those who changed their travel behaviour subsequent to service substitution
(54% of the household sample), and then subdivided into those whose change was
induced by service substitution, and those who changed their travel behaviour for other
reasons. A comparison of these two groups in terms of their socio-demographics, their
ability to respond to public transport changes (measured by the level of licence holding
and car ownership), and their actual changes in travel behaviour since service
substitution show some significant differences (Figure 7).
It can be seen that people who's change was public transport induced belong
predominantly to the traditionally "transport disadvantaged" groups of housewives and
retirees. Their ability to respond reflects the reason they are traditionally classed
transport disadvantaged - they have low levels or licence holding and car ownership
compared to the other change group and are thus more captive to public transport. The
Countrylink survey revealed that Countrylink passengers in the study communities
belong predominantly to the same groups - housewives and elderly retired people with
similar mobility constraints. These groups are not as well equipped as the other change
groups to adapt to public transport changes because they in effect have no option but to
accept the changes. They have few if any alternatives.
In this case, the response of the public transport induced change group has been
positive in terms of public transport use, as has the response of Countrylink passengers
that were surveyed. Indeed, some car trips appear to have been replaced by public
transport, though walking trips have also increased for this group. The confounding
result is that while public transport users have maintained the mix of their use of home
and other communities, the more mobile section of the population appears to have
CHANGED TRAVEL BEHAVIOUR (n=27)
PUBLIC TRANSPORT INDUCED (n=12) NON-PUBLIC TRANSPORT INDUCED (n=15)
WHO: • High female component WHO: • All demographic groups
• High elderly component
ABILITY TO • Low car ownership ABILITY TO • High car ownership
RESPOND: • Low licence holding RESPOND: • High licence holding
ACTUAL • Increased walking ACTUAL • Less walking
RESPONSE: • Decreased car driving RESPONSE: • Increased car driving
• Increased satisfaction with 
public transport
• No public transport use
• Increased public transport 
use
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Figure 7 Comparison of public transport and non-public transport induced
change groups
increased the use of their home town. A possible explanation for this result is that there
are more services in Manilla now than there were in 1982. Another possible reason is
that non-public transport users perceive the loss of a physical connection with Tamworth
(ie an operating rail line) as increasing the isolation and thus perceived distance of the
community from Tamworth. Public transport users on the other hand know differently
because they use the substituted service and know it to be better than
the previous service (Raimond, 1991), thus increasing their patronage of the service. The
detrimental effects of feelings of isolation have been documented by Koushki and Berg
(1982) in a study of Iowa. The sample size here is really too small to be certain of this
trend, but it would certainly be an interesting idea to follow-up in a future study.
The household survey indicated that public transport users were split 60%-40%
between Countrylink and the shopper's bus service respectively. As a result of the loss of
the shopper's service, a considerable number of public transport users will now be
severely restricted in their ability to visit Tamworth. Given the numbers using the
shopper's bus (Figure 4a) it is expected that public transport patronage will fall below
1982 levels following withdrawal of the shopper's service.
Impact on Business
The household survey offers some insights as to the nature the impacts of service
substitution on local businesses. The observed changes in trip destinations indicate that
Manilla businesses may be positively affected by greater patronage, while Barraba
businesses may be negatively affected by less patronage. Stiles (1979) offers a possible
explanation for a differing impact. It is suggested that proximity to a large centre (in this
case, Tamworth) mitigates adverse economic impacts, and this may be what is occurring
in Manilla.
The household survey also found that more people were using centres other than
their own for certain trip purposes because certain functions are no longer available in
their home town. Figures 8a and 8b show that this trend is not apparent in the control
group, thus indicating that service substitution may have been a force which has already
pushed several functions out of these small communities. Ilias (1989) noted twelve
abandoned shops in Manilla in 1989 as opposed to six noted in our survey in 1991.
A further change evident in these figures is increased trip purposes focused on
other centres; these other centres have a greater range of goods and services. This
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Figure 8a Reasons for not using Manilla/Barraba for certain trip purpose
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Figure 8b Reasons for not using Bingara for certain trip purposes
change also occurs in the control group, indicating that this statistic may be a reflection
of large shopping centre developments in towns such a Tamworth which offer one-stop
air-conditioned shopping.
Despite this somewhat gloomy view obtained from the household survey, the
business survey indicates that businesses in Manilla and Barraba perceive service
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substitution to be a fairly weak but nevertheless positive force in affecting the
profitability of their businesses.
77.50%
4.20%
18.30%
Positive
No Impact
Negative
Figure 9 Nature of impacts on business
Given that almost a quarter of businesses did experience some impact, be it
positive or negative, it is important to determine whether there is a different effect on the
two towns, as has been suggested by the literature. The profile of the overall nature
business impacts on each town is virtually identical to Figure 9. However, when business
employment change since service substitution is viewed (Figure 10a) it is evident that
Barraba has fared slightly worse than Manilla. In addition, the business outlook in
Manilla is slightly more positive than that in Barraba (Figure 10b). These small
differences mean nothing by themselves, but when combined, they suggest that Manilla
has fared better from the service substitution compared to Barraba. It is quite likely that
Manilla's proximity to Tamworth has also played a role, as suggested by Stiles (1979).
There is definitely scope for a larger study to give some statistical weight to these
tentative findings.
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Figure 10a Employment changeFigure 10b Business prospects
A breakdown of businesses which indicated they were positively or negatively
affected by service substitution shows no distinct functional groupings, but does reveal a
statistically significant spatial distribution. As shown in Table 3, a significant level of
association exists between the nature of the impact on businesses and business location
in relation to the new bus stop. Those businesses in the centre of town, where the bus
stop is located, reported positive effects of service substitution. Those on the outskirts of
town, near the old rail stations, reported a higher proportion of negative impacts.
Table 3 Spatial distribution of impacts on business
DISTANCE FROM BUS STOP
IMPACT <500m 500-999m 1000-2000m
Positive 12 1 0
None 50 4 1
Negative 1 1 1
TOTAL 63 6 2
Chi square = 13.86164 df=4 Significance=0.00775
Thus, while impacts on businesses were generally minimal, the spatial
differentiation of impacts highlights the importance of considering both passengers and
businesses when choosing a passenger pick-up and set-down point. In this case, the
location decisions seem to have been to the benefit of the business community at least.
In summary , the business community in the study area has exhibited similar
impacts to service reductions and substitution as reported in the overseas literature.
There has been minimal overall impact, and close proximity to a larger centre may have
cushioned Manilla to a certain degree from adverse impacts. Contrary to the overseas
experience however, are the findings that the minimal impact was positive in the long
run, not negative as suggested some literature. Any negative impacts appear to have
been restricted to the short term period immediately following service reduction.
Another finding not reported in the literature was that the nature of business impacts can
be spatially distributed according to the location of the old and new passenger pick-up
and set-down points.
Conclusions and policy implications
Rural public transport change has been described in much of the literature (eg Moseley
(1979), Oxley (1982)) as a weak agent of rural change. However, our study of rural
NSW suggests otherwise, indicating it has the potential to be an significant force shaping
rural communities. Public transport change has had an impact on all facets of people's
travel behaviour in the study communities, from mode choice to destination used. The
most important impact, suggested by the household and business surveys, is that service
substitution has led to an increase in activities focused on the home town. This response
has also been reported in overseas studies, and appears to be a product of the reduction
in the level of access provided to surrounding centres.
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Not surprisingly, the increase in locally-based activities has had a slightly positive
impact on local businesses, though there may have been an initial adverse reaction. It is
apparent, then, that a tradeoff appears to exist between the provision of access to
surrounding larger centres, and the prosperity of local businesses. Service substitution
has made it harder for people to reach Tamworth for shopping and other purposes, with
the result that they appear to be shopping more locally. This is to the advantage of the
local economy, but it is seemingly at the expense of the community's mobility, or at least
to its perceived accessibility to other centres.
However, it is important to note that it does not appear to be public transport
users who have increased home-town-based activities. Service substitution has been
viewed positively by them, and hence public transport use has increased since
substitution. Withdrawal of the shopper's service subsequent to this study will certainly
lower public transport patronage levels and probably increase levels of home-town based
activities for the groups captive to public transport.
It is non-public transport users who have increased their focus on the home town
since service substitution. This may be because of a loss of functions from the study
communities, or possibly because perceived accessibility to Tamworth has decreased
since service substitution. If either explanation is partially true, then service substitution
has been a significant factor affecting rural communities.
Thus, while service substitution has been viewed positively by public transport
users, and appears to have been advantageous to business prosperity in the study
communities, there is considerable potential for less positive results. It is possible that a
break-point exists in the tradeoff between business prosperity and public transport
service reduction. That is, if accessibility to larger centres falls below a certain threshold,
residents may leave their home community in search of an area with better access to
services. Using withdrawal of the shopper's service as an example, access to surrounding
centres for those captive to public transport may now fall below this break-poin  for
some, leading to population decline, and possibly initiating a spiral of decline.
Another possible scenario is that residents of Manilla and Barraba will lobby for a
replacement service or a change to the Countrylink timetable which facilitates increased
levels of access to Tamworth. Such a change may adversely affect businesses in the
study communities, possibly leading to business closure or relocation. The result again
could be a spiral of decline. This example serves to highlight the fragility of rural
communities to factors such as public transport change.
Effects of Rural Public Transport Change
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